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Lo.lng weight c.n be e..yl

I know that mot of you have tred evelY single weight loss promm at
least 3 times, I certinly did when I was tlYing to lose. I'd start with one.

Then when that one stoppe workng for me, I'd switch to the next. And
then the next. And then the next. And then back to the first on. Over and

over again.

It waso' until I develpe my ow Skinny Solution, my ow Ilmple way to

get skiny, that I finally lost my fat and kept It off. And Isn t that the Idea?

SO, her . my Skinny Solution. Do't panic. You CAN do this. We'l do It
togthr. It Is SO easy, and SO fastoo.you li be skinny, and loving It,
before you know III Here s how easy It Is. Just remember this.

Th... ... only two .klnny food group.: AM & 

. AM fos are high In fiber and block fat

. PM fos are high In protein and bum fat

Th... ... only thr.. .klnny pil.: AM, PM & "OOPS" .

. My AM.kJnn1lJs the original and works
all day with a combination of the top five fat fighters .

. My klnnr.I..R-wOrs ovemlght with a thermic forula to
bum fat while you sleep and a sleep formula to make sure you
wake up rested, relaxed and skinnier than when you went to bed.

. My IiJdoo are for Ihose .OOPS. fat emergendes when
you just can't avoid fat, sugar or carbl.
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Term. of U.. That' s It. That's my whole skinny solutl"n, that'!) hqw ttasy It Is to get

skinny with mel (read more)
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Skinny Starter Basic

Not sure you'llike the program? Tiy my
Skinny Starter Basic. You ll get my new
Skinny Rules book PLUS your first 30-
days of my Skinny Pill PLUS your first 30
nights of my Skinny Sleep Pil. I know If
you follow the program you ll lose up to
30 pounds and save 50%.

Detail Page

Skinny Starter Basic
Retail Price: $119.
Our Skinny Price: $59.

' : ADDTOCART
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Here Is an exciting excerpt fr my newest book, The Skinny Rules. And If you like what you
read, you'l really like the results you ll see-just like I did 

Skinny I. Just A Day Away

"Wy somtimes I'v believe as many as six Impossible things befo brealcast. .

Louis Carrll 
Through the Looking Glass

never to late to be what )Iu might have been.
Geolle Eliot

My Own Skinny Story
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Terms of u.. m often asked what made me America s favorite nutritionist? What made me decide to
dedicate my life to making America skinny? Healthy? Strong?
Those hundreds of thousands of you who read my book, The Skinny PIli, already know the
story of how I found the excitng secret to the ultmate skinny solution.

But the real beginning happened several years before I created the formula fo my skinny

supplements. II happened years before I unlocked the secrets of skinny foos. II happened
when I was at the lowest point of my life. I haven t told this stolY to anyone before. But I
would like to tell It to you now. I'd like to tell you the stOIY of the day that changed my life

forever. I hope It may change yours. Even now, I can hardly believe what happened to me on
that day which dawned In such darkness for me and ended with such blazing light. It was Just
Iwo weeks before my birthday. There I sat, on the floor of a motel room, surrounded by
Iwenty-seven green garbage bags-stuffed to bursting with everyhing I owned. My life as I
knew It, had ended. I found myself abused. Broke. Homeless. Alone. I was In pain. I was old.
I was scared-and oh, yes, as if all that weren t enough, I was FATII fell so completely without
hope. How was Ito know I was Just moments away from a whole new life?

Want more? Here s what else you'l find In my new Skinny Rule.

Part One: Skinny I. Just a day away
My Ow Skinny StolY ,
The SklnnyRu/es & You
Big Fat Lies That Keep You Fat

Part Two: The Skinny Rule.
Rule #1 Set Your Cloc To Skinny

How evelY second can make you skinny
Rule ## Peel II Don t Pour It

What one frit can make you skinnier every momlng
Rule #3 Eat A Bedtime Snack

What secret treat at bedtime bums fat all night long
Rule #4 Eat 7 Meals A Day

Why more food.oomakes less of you 
Rule #5 Take Skinny Supplements 

What special supplements help your body lose fat, fast
Rule #8 Think Skinny

Secret skinny thoughts to motivate your body and brain
Rule #7 Say A Skinny Prayer 

The poer of prayer

Part Three: Make The Skinny Rules Part Of Your Life
Have Dinner With Your Angel

Exhibit A-4
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Your First Skinny Day 
Your Skinny Plan
Best AM Fat BlocllM .. 

Bf'5f p, T' .. uUiflln 

("....

$I'!,p!em nis
That' s Your Whole Skinny Solution

Everying About Edit. . Skinny Pil

, ,, ,

The Skinny Pil forula Is safe. Non-prescrption. All natural. Effecive. It Includes the top 5
skinny supplements that help tum off your body s fat switch and break your food-to-fat cycle
starting In just 24 hours.

Here . what thl. winning skinny formula contain.:

Camltlne 250 mg

Camltlne Is a supernutrlent. It helps to bum off stored fat, Incrases your energ levels,
suppresses your appetite and reduces cravings.

Chromium 400 mcg

Chroium Is an essential trace element. It acts as a thermenic (fat burning) agent,
reucing body fat without dieting or exercise. It has also been shown to be an Insulin
cofactor, helping this hormone regulate sugar and blood fat more effciently.

Cltrmax 300 mg

Decases fat gain by Inhibiting lipogenesis, the metabolic process by which our bodies tum
foo Into fat. II also lowers bloo fat levels and Is an appetite control center. Studies show It
may also stimulate fat loss by boosting body heat (thermogenesis).

Chlto.an 250 mg

Chltosan Is derived frm shellfish and packs a double fat fighting whammy. It's a fat magnet,
attcting fat before It gets digested and It's also a fat sponge, absorbing over four times lis
own weight In dletalY fat.

Citrs AUl'ntlum 300 Exhibit A-
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Uhlocks fat eells. Speds up the rate at which fat Is released frm fat storage (lipolysis).

Increases resting metabolism (thermogenesis) accelerating the rate at which your body
bums fat. Stimulates the growth of fat burning muscle cells.

Guarana .eed extract 250 mg (providing 50 mg caffeine)

Guarana Is an herbal tonic with numerous health benefits. You too can tap the energy sourc
of guarana to .rev up. your average day.

Gren Te. Leaf Extract 30 mg

AI the researc on green tea progresses, many Itudles have attributed the varius
trditionally acclaimed effects of green tea to lis active constituents, the polyphenols. These
active components possess potent antioxidant properties and may help maintain healthy
cholesterol levels.

The Skinny PIli contains shelltlsh-derlved fiber. Do not take" you al8 allelf/c. Do not take"
you al8 prenant or under 14 years of age. As with any diet or exercise proram, you should
consult with physician before you start. IndMdual results may vafY. The Skinny Pill Is 

unique combination of Ingredients, that when used 
as part of the diet and exercise proram

, can help you get head start on your own fat reduction campaign.

H... I. everying you nee to know about Edlta . Skinny Sleep.

this Is a wonderfl new forula that can help you with the two most fruent medicl
problems and frstrtions American s suffer frm today.. .faUgue & fat. And now, ln a stud,
reported by USA Today, It appears that the two are linked.

The mor fatigue, the more fall

Makes lense. When yOu are fatigued, exhausted, stressed, the natural tendency Is to give
your "wIped out- body some energy. The faster the beller. And that energy Is usually In the
fonn of fast fat..so, you may actually be fat because you re tired.

So I devlope this exciting new formula of supplements that can help you reverse fatigue
AND fat, ovemlght, while you sleepl

Here s how It works. My special blend contains sleepy time herbs and supplements that
soothe and quiet your body and your mind so that you can enjoy a restfl and refreshing
sleep. In the meantime, my special blend also contains skinny supplements that help your Exhibit A-
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ow natural fat fighting systems start to empty 'out those 'at cells, ovemlght.

The result? You should wake up rested, refreshed, and SKINNIERI

Here s my blend:

The Skinny Part Vitamin B8 
One of the most powerfl metabolism boosting vitamins

Chromium
A thermogenic agent and Insulin cofactor, helping your body regulate sugar and blood fat
more effciently.

Citrs Aurantlum
Researchers believe that citrus aurantlum zerolln on special Beta-3 receptors only, tumlng
on their powerfl fat fighting signal, without stimulating the receptors that change heart rate
or bloo pressure, for a safer fat bum.

Cltrma.
This Is also called garclnla cambogia, which contains HCA, a compound similar to citric acid.
PrellmlnalY research shows that HCA decreases fat gain by Inhibiting lipogenesis, Ihe
metabolic pross by which our bodies turn food Into fat.

L.camltlne
Helps bum off store fat, and Increases your energy.

The .Oet a good night. .Ieep. part

Chamomile
This wonderfl natural plant has been used for centuries to soothe sway tension and anxiety
and to ease pain and discomfort especially of Indigestion and other disruptions to a goo
night' s sleep

kava kava
A gentle supplement that helps reduce stress and anxiety and promotes restfl sleep

, Medium Chain Fatt Acids
Help your body absorb the goo nutrients and fat fighting supplements more effclenUy

Melatonin
Exhibit A-
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Incrases your ability to sleep fully and deeply and wake up alerl, and rested.

Here ar. the dos.ge. In Skinny Sleep

Vitamin B6 12 mgChroium 200 mcg
Citrus Aurantlum 500 mgCltrlmax 200 mgCamitlne 150 mgChamomile 50 mgKava Kava 50 mg
Medium Chain Fatt Acids 50 mgMelatonin 2 mg

Skinny Sleep Is contained In capsules. You would take 2 capsules about an hour before
bedtime.

- L_
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Skinny Stars 2

Janlne
Thanks fo the great diet and skinny pili. I have lost ten pounds In 2 weekll

Jodi
We are doing great on the proram. My husband has lost 20 Ibs we are on day 21 now, and
I have lost about 7 pounds..butl only weigh 134.. .1 have never tried a so-clled "dler
before. I have never felt that they were healthy. I do feel your program Is healthy.

Cindy
My sister and I are on day 25 and I lost 20 pounds. I tell evelYone you are my lifesaver. If It
was not you tlYlng to help people like me by writing this book, I don t know what I would
have done. Thank you. Thank you. Thank you.Nancy 
I have just ltarted your Skinny proram and have lost 4 pounds In 2
daysl Feel greatl

Diane
I am happy to repo I have actally lost 7 pounds In the first week. I
follow your plan and whalal 7 pounds. It Is so easy. Thanks.

I started your diet Monday and have lost 6 pounds and It Is only
Friday. I am so grateful for your diet and the Skinny Pil. Thanks. t I

, "

Edits, this II Patsy. I just wanted to tell you how excited lam. I started your plan yesterday
and the scale registered 4.5 pounds less this mornlngl

Cheryl Exhibit A-
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Term. of U.. I want you to know I have lost 10 pounds In just 17 dayslRon 
After 20 days on your program things have finally leveled off and everyhing Is going greatll
am now losing weight by the day and the amount of body fat I am losing is unbelievable.
Even my wife who is a nurse Is amazed what a difference there Is In only 20 days. I no
longer crave alilhat junk food and I am enjoying the meals I am eating. I have lost stle8st
15 pounds and several inches on my waist. My wife commented that my love handles have
almost disappeared. Thanks for your program and your supportl

Rebecca 

' '. . ,

101 75 po an hubby I0 55 on th Skinn, Pint I
I tI

Cllck here for more Skln", St.rs testlmonl.'s.
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aeth
IlDst Sibs en 4. Ines niy first wek.

, Lomlne
I have, bee taki th Skinny PHI fo tw monthl and havel08t 
ponds. Thank you fo your wonderfl formula.

Willi.
I heard you talk on a locl radio sho, and decided I had nothing to
IOS8. I had gotten to weigh over 300 Ibl and felt miserable. I had
tred other diets In the past and lost weight, but as you say In your
bok, gaine It all bac and then soe. I ordered you bok just 
months ago and have lost 40 Ibs In just a litte over 2 months. To say
m Impessed Is an undertatement. I should add that I'm a male

ag 56. Thanks a lot fo all you have done.

S...
I've only be on yor prram a week but I've already lost 6 ponds and I'm ftln I'm no
as hungry as I exped.

Pam
m ItlH on th Skinny PIli Prom and I'm loving It. I have 1011 almost 10 Ibl In thre weel

Send us your Sklnny Story lo aecome a Sklnny SI.r
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Welcome To Edita s Best
Distributor Program I
I would like to invite you to join me In one
of the most exciting opporunities-the
opporunity to be not only, skinny, but
also RICHI That's right. I would like to
Invite you to bece one of Edits's Besll ,
Your FREE application Is only a click
awyl Cllck to leam more

Distributor Page

Edita s Best Distributor

Login
ID:

Pass

The program Is called EDITA'S BEST. Why?
Information Request
Contact P...I 
TelephDne. 

Imalll

... 

Cont Me
Fil out the form to get more
Information

file:/IB:\WW-skinnypill-com\ww.skinnypill.com\afill.hbn

llu.. " I. your BElT oppoll ID li..
frm II. 10 billion do.. 11rkel d80l to nulron and haaltl

* Becau.. Edl.... Skin.. pnc1 .. li BESTI
The, ... .afe. ElfecUve. ReH8 Te.le.
Prov...

* B.cau.e .. epat pe InvUed ID flricI"wlib Edl.. In h.lplng Amrtca g.11I1. ".allb, and
SKINNY, whil lIemHlee gellng RICH, are lIe
BEST!

Click to learn more
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